It has been known that the agglutinability of human red cells is changed or enhanced by treatments with proteolytic enzymes or neuraminidase.
and Wiener and Katz (1951) reported that the agglutinability of red cell was enhanced by a treatment with proteolytic enzymes. Incomplete haemagglutinin is detected by using cells treated with the enzymes. On the other hand, it has been known that the treatment with enzymes removed blood group antigens, MNSs and Fya, from the red cell (Rosenfield and Vogel 1951; Haber and Rosenfield 1957) . The authors pointed out in a previous paper (Sagisaka and Tokiwa 1973 ) that this treatment was accompanied by the development of new antigens possessing potent immunogenicity and that normal red cell contained a small amount of these antigens. It was suspected that the developed antigen was specific to the corresponding enzyme since each of proteolytic enzymes, bromelin, ficin, papain, pronase and trypsin, had a different specificity. The difference in agglutinabiiity between trypsin and ficin-treated red cells was discussed in a previous paper (Sagaisaka 1975 ). The present experiment was performed to gain further information about serological properties of the antigens developed by proteolytic enzymes and neuraminidase. Antisera to red cells treated with trypsin or neurarninidase:
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The red cells treated with the enzymes were washed with saline and 10% suspensions of the red cells were injected intravenously to rabbits 3 times a week for 4 weeks.
At the initial immunization, 1 ml of Freund's complete adjuvant (Iatron Co., Tokyo) was injected subcutaneously. Crude antisera to trypsinized red cells were adsorbed with one-tenth volume of packed 0.14 red cells 5 times and with AB.MN red cells twice. Similarly, crude antisera to neuraminidase-treated red cells were adsorbed with O.MN red cells 4 times followed with trypsin-treated O.MN red cells twice.
Agglutination:
Agglutination was performed with routine tube technique.
After an incubation for 30 min at room temperature followed by centrifugation at 1,000 rpm for I min, the agglutinates were read with a concave mirror. 
Reactions of anti-Tr and cells treated with, Ne and additionally with proteolytic enzymes and vice versa
Crude anti-Tr had agglutinin to Ne cells. After being adsorbed with normal red cells, anti-Tr failed to react with Ne cells. No effect of retreatment with Ne on the agglutinability of the cells treated with proteolytic enzymes was observed . On the contrary, the agglutinability of Ne cells retreated with proteolytic enzymes was similar to those treated only with proteolytic enzymes (Table 3) .
Reactions of anti-Ne and the cells treated with proteolytic enzymes and additionally with Ne and vice versa
The red cells treated with Pr or Tr and retreated with Ne had similar ag glutinability to those treated with Ne only. But the initial treatment with Br, Fi or Pr inhibited the recovery of agglutinability evidently. On the other hand , the titer of anti-Ne against Ne cells was relatively high, and this titer was maintained with the retreatment of Pr or Tr but reduced evidently with Br , Fi or Pa (Table  4) . other. The similarity was tested between the antigen uncovered with Ne, which was known as the T antigen (Thomsen 1927 ) and the antigens with the proteolytic enzymes. The reactions of anti-Tr with cells treated with proteolytic enzymes or Ne showed that the agglutinogens developed by proteolytic enzymes were completely different from those by Ne. In the test of anti-Ne , however, interactions between Ne and Br, and between Fi and Pa were observed. When test cells were treated beforehand with Br, Fi and Pa, the additional treatment with Ne produced only low agglutinability for anti-Ne. On the contrary, the additional treatment of Ne cell with Br, Fi or Pa lowered the agglutinability evidently . These findings suggested that the sites of the cells on which Br , Fi and Pa acted were closely neighboring to those specific for Ne. However, the adsorption of anti-Ne with Br cells revealed clear difference in the agglutinogens of Br cells and that of Ne cells . Springer et al. (1972 Springer et al. ( , 1974 reported that chemical structures of isolated substances of M, N and T antigens of which determinants were composed of N-acetylneuraminic acid and carbohydrates. It is of interest that the action of Ne is more similar to that of Br, Fi and Pa than that of Pr, which was employed to separate MN substance from red cells for its high activity as a sialydase (Cook and Eylar 1965 
